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Here They are
Th Suits with which the

exclusive Tailor must now

reckon. , .'

Suits that fit faultless

ly show individuality

express style and put

clothes confidence Into

the wearer. Let us show

you, Sir

The Suit You

Ought to Wear
The new models In 'our

Suits are exceptional and

sp'.endld values.

These prices never be-

fore bought such excel- -

lent tailoring; such choice

fabrics so much

and general, all

Suit poorness. .

'"'New Ideas are. never ab-

sent from this store and

the "Suit You Ought to
Wear," is here!

Gentlemen

, U' ' 'fe--

N. K. WEST, President :

i WM. MILLER, Vice President

a m

ASH BROTHERS,
The Clothiers.

K. Mil

T. J. Cashier
H. E. Ass't Cashier

United States National Bank
of La Grande

CAPITAL STOCK

Directors '

N. K. WEST J.L. CAVINESS
WM. MILLER. A. T. HILL.
J. C. HENRY H.K. COOLIDGE

lime

LA GRANDE, UNION COUNTY, OREGON. SATURDAY, 4, 1910

round. I'iJ.Wilm m

SCROGOIN,
COOLIDGE,

$100,000.00

JUNE

T. J. SCROQGIN

C. T. BACON
FRANK CONLEY
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SOCIETY. .
(Continued from Page Three.)

H. M. Bay, Archie Bacon, Frank Co-
nner, Wm. Frances, Arlie Bay, Os-

car Jackson, Frank Bay, "Jim" O'-

Neal and A. W. Nelson.

:. The W. C. T. U. held an Interesting
Mothers' meeting at the home of Mrs.
Fred Geibel, Thursday afternoon. Pa-
pers were read on the subjects of
"Home Making" and "The Relation
of Family Life to National Life" and
different . phases of home and child
life were discussed. The meeting was
very instructive and helpful. Cake
and ice cream were served.

At the business session plans were
formulated for W. C. T. U. day at
the .

The next meeting will be held with
Mrs. Fi E. Gray, 110 M Ave.

. . ', ' "
On June 8th. there will

be solemnized at .St. Peter's Episco-
pal church t the marriage of Miss Eva
Elizabeth Neill, daughter of Mrs. Nel-

lie Neill, 1104 Penn Ave., to Mr. John
R. Martin, of Soldier, Idaho.
' ::,;..'

A beautiful home wedding . took
place Thursday .evening, June ' 1, at
eight o'clock at the residence of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles W. Ellsworth, 2503
N. Ash street, when Miss Bernyce A.
Ellsworth was united in marriage to
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prise. Oregon, Rev.' W. H. Gibson of
ficiating. The young people are just-
ly popular; Miss Ellsworth being one
of the charming young ladies of La
Grande, who Is known and appreci-
ated for her genuine worth; Mr. For-syt- he

is the son of Mr. and Mrs. E.
J., Forsythe, of. Enterprise, Oregon
and one of the highly honored and
successful young men of that enter-
prising city.

"Miss Maggie Coleman acted as
bride's attendant and Walter L. Par-

ker as the groom's best man. The
Ellsworth home was tastefully dec-

orated in pink and white. Cupid's
figure with bow and arrow and the
weetheat shot through were every-

where In evidence. He told, his own
story of love's triumphs. The wed-

ding supper was a three course meal
of rare and abundant supply and was
aamtuy served. Tne guests were a
few chosen friends of this city and
Mr. and Mrs. Forsythe and daughter
of . Enterprise. After a few days
spent among friends in La Grande the
young couple return to Enterprise
to reside.

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Donohue won

(Continued on Page Seven.)
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Airdlome
Thomas Bruce, Manager
Madison Square Theatre

v "Company

Saturday

opens

,ven g

Chautauqua.

Wednesday,

Jiine4
In "The Minister's Wife"

Admission 25c and 10c
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WE FURNISH .Tm- WME
FROM THE BASEMENT TO THE GARRET

NEW AND SECOND HAND FURNITURE

ffl

Remember we sell Elite Range and guarantee it.

KEEP CLEAN
A Towel rack and a cake of soap,

and every day a clean Roller

Towel, for $1.00 a month.

; Phone us about it.

Both Phones.

Cherry's New Laundry

"Best by Test"

Do You Want

A Home
i

that will for

itself?
A Five1 Acre bearing Fruit
Farm miles from La
Giande postoffice, in , May
Park, with 4 room house, J

pantry and closet, good cel j

lar, barn and fruit house, 2 :

chicken houses, windmill, j

with wvr pip'id from tank
to barn ni cMcken lots, ah'
m splenaia ancitior.

TERMS 70 SUn
PURCHASER.

Inquire; '

SHERWOOD mtilMS,
Imbler, Ore.

Medicines thnt aid nature are alwarj ru t
successful. Chamberlain's Coi:gl. Kmtlv
acts on this plan. It loosen Th coug'i re-
lieves the lungs, opens the secretions and tkls
"'nr In rcrtor'n the Wzva a a bealtiiv

Special Bargain
,

6 Second-han- d dressers as good as
new at from $5 up.
New Empire Mahogany " dressers

; 2100
Birds Eye Maple ........ $18 to 85.00

Rockers

Coble r Arm Rocker; our price.. $2.25
Other patterns too numerous ' to

mention including fine spring up-

holstered in many patterns l up to
......I.... . $12.50

Dinino Chairs

Genuine Leather Upholstered quar
tei' sawed oak; worth 4.25; my price

...... I8JJ5
Solidqua rter sawed oak; saddle seat,
panel, or cane; 18 syles from 75c to

... ..:

Second hand chairs from 25 pents
up.

Economyand Mason Jars
i

Jar Rubbers, Jelly Glasses
Second-han- d Jars. -
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$25

Furniture on
9 Easy Payments
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oison Kecoras ?i
NOW IN STOCK.

J. T. SCOTT
Kertzman, Steinway, Wellington, and Ludwig Piano.

Riaxwell Wins
Thrilla followed thrills as speeding automobiles ahot around the

course of the Ingleside Race Course, on April 24th, In the second and
final day events of the successful meet promoted by the members ot
Islam Temple of the Mystic Shrine.

, Thehonors of the day were divided between Barney Oldfleld, with
: his 200 horsepower Benz machine, and C. O. King, with his Maxwell

30 horsepower Btock car. OldHeld lowered his previous record of one
t

mile to 51 5-- 6, which Is a new coast record for the circular track.
With the exception of this performance, Oldfleld had to take second
place in the list of racing honors, as the world'8 champion met defeat
in both the five and fifteen mile handicap events, and in both races
King and his Maxwell were the victors. In fact, King proved the
surprise of the meet, driving all of his races with much judgment and

; taking the turns with his car as close to the fence as did Oldfleld.. In
the five mile handicap, Oldfleld drove his Knox racer to the utmost,
but the handicap was too strong and he could not get the lead away
from King. Not only In the handicap events did King and his Max-
well prove stars of the first order; but In one of the first events of the
day, the five mile race for cars costing from $1200 to $1600, which was
one of the bestmatches of the meet.

The time for the five mile handicap was as follows: Maxwell,
King, 4.40.30; Oakland, Nelson, 4.48.25; Chalmers. West. 4.49.30; Auto
Car , finished fourth, and the Knox car, Barney Oldfleld drivtne fifth

In the event number eight, ten miles free-for-a- ll handicap King K
and his Maxwell again were the winners, the Maxwell's time' being R

J. B. Whiteman & Son
108. Elm Street.
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